Residence Hall Association
Assembly Meeting
October 5, 2016
UC 259
I.

Call to Order (7:02 PM)

II.

Roll Call (7:03 PM)
-

What is your favorite band/musician? (Assembly Only)

Executive Board: 7/7
NRHH: 2/2
Arey/Fricker: 1/4
Cambridge/Fox Meadows: 3/4
Clem/Benson: 4/4
Goodhue: 0/1
Knilans/Wellers:3/4
Lee/Bigelow:3/4
Starin: 3/3
Tutt/Fischer: 0/4
Wells: 8/8
III.

Ice Breaker (7:09 PM)

Pin activity lead by Max (NCC) to promote GLACURH (the conference coming up)
Max: We do something very similar to this well preparing for conference
IV.

Approval of the Minutes (7:18 PM)
-

September 28, 2016

Motion: Sean Williams
Second: Maricela
Consent:Braze
V.

LIT Reports (7:18 PM)

Arey/Fricker: Candy corn bingo and other halloween themes activities for a program
Cambridge/Fox Meadows: Lots of new members, filling positions, first program - sometime in
October (pumpkin carving and halloween movie)
Clem/Benson: Crafts and get together program (Oct. 13th)
Goodhue: Not present
Knilans/Wellers: Had first meeting Sunday night, programs and equipment
Lee/Bigelow: Programs around holidays and equipment

Starin: Exercise equipment and possibility of haunted house on Halloween
Tutt/Fischer: Not present
Wells: Meeting on monday night. October 13th in Jitters at 8pm - pumpkin decorating
VI.

Old Business (7:21 PM)
-

Campus Exercise Equipment

Maricela: Wells was against it because of the price and safety aspects
Sean: Cambridge/Fox Meadows, rather not have to travel all the way to Starin, spread out, lots
of interest
Marcus: Lee would like to see the equipment spread across the campus.
Kelli: Starin is against because of the large amount of money and not very useful in cold
weather.
Braze: Benson didn’t discuss much about the equipment.
Marah: Arey/Fricker didn’t have much discussion but many seemed for.
Keely: Are there any alternative ideas?
John Witte: There have not been any alternative ideas but contact Frank if you would like to
share your thoughts and ideas.
Keely: Will the housing money roll over to the next year?
John: Housing tries to operate by spending all the money in the account each year from my
understanding. If you want to know more about it talk with someone in the Housing office as
they will know more and can give you the facts.
Noah: I would like to see patio sets to sit outside and do homework around the halls instead.
Purcy: Would you like us to discuss this with our LITs? A: We are collecting interest on the
equipment only.
Dave: Is there a timeline for when this money has to be spent since it is such a large amount of
money? A: Around early June (do not quote).
Marcus: Could this money be put into the residence hall instead?
Jack: This is more to collect interest not voting for or against. If you have any idea for what you
would like to see in or around the halls, contact Anna to get it on the agenda.
VII.

Guest Speakers ( PM)

VIII.

New Business ( PM)

IX.

Executive Reports (7:31 PM)

President: Proposal for LIT funding. SUFAC. Culvers night, sign up sheet. Please join us on
Monday October 10th for our Culver’s night.
Vice President: This week I worked on finishing the budget for the year hoping to be done by
next week. I am also working on getting the SUFAC report done this week. It is due on October
14 and after there will be hearings starting October 28.
Executive Assistant: Hello everyone! It is great to see you all here this week! I have been
finalizing the placards for the Assembly. Please see me after the meeting if you need a name
card or if there is any errors. Also, if you didn’t swipe your card as you came in, please see me
to mark you as attended. Exciting news: I am currently updating the Assembly resource book
which will be sent out via email to all Assembly members and can be found on our connectUww

portal. Speaking of connect! Please join the RHA portal to receive updates and important
information. We are also starting a new simple point system for LITs! Each week that you have
full representation at RHA, your LIT will receive a point. Each time a LIT presents their program
to RHA, they get another point! There may be more ways later on. At the end of the semester
an award will be given to the LIT with the most points. There is a new way to recognition fellow
RHA Member! Snap Jar, simply submit what you would like to recognize someone for and I will
announce them during final thoughts. You can write them down on the sheets I provide, email
me or any RHA executive board member or post it to our social media!
NCC: This week I've been getting ready for the business conference BLT this weekend
(Stevens Point). Just a reminder that GLACURH applications are due on Friday by 11:45 PM. If
you have any questions please don't hesitate to contact me at my email, n
 cc@uww.edu. The
delegate fee is cost is now paid for by RHA. You will only need to pay for meals there and back.
Turn in paper applications in Goodhue 228, or come to our office with any questions on the
applications.
Co-Programmers:
Becca:This week I have been working on dates for Whitewater's Got Talent, Spring LIT
Training, and a possible program collaboration with Starin's LIT.
Marisa: I've been working on finalizing dates for upcoming events and working on the official
report for Capture S'more Summer.
Marketing Coordinator: Hi Everyone, this week I have been working on advertising for the "Grab
a Burger with RHA" event. Be sure to come. We would appreciate the volunteers as well. Also
been working on the fun voting jars.
X.

Advisor Reports (7:35 PM)

Janet: Please go to Culver’s
Jack: If the discussion from earlier has you thinking about other ideas, bring it back to your LIT’s
and get it on the agenda. If you would like to see something on the agenda, please contact our
president Anna by visiting the office or emailing r hapresident@uww.edu.
XI.

NRHH Report (7:37 PM)

Tim: Nothing much to report.We had our meeting tonight about internal matters.
Purcy: What is NRHH?
Tim: We like to say we are the 1% of leaders on campus. We offer volunteer opportunities and
support. There is a nomination process followed by an application process.
XII.

WSG Report ( PM)

XIII.

Jitters Report (7:38 PM)

Erin: LIT’s have emailed me and that is exciting. Keep telling me who you Jitters Liaisons are
and make sure they are coming to our meetings. New drink of the month coming up. Partnering
with Wells LIT for a program later on this month. If you would like to volunteer email us at
jitters@uww.edu and be sure to check out our website for when we are open, need volunteers
and when there are events on uwwjitters.org!

XIV.

External Committees (7:40 PM)

WSG: Need a representative. Mondays at 7 PM
Dining Committee: Looking for another representative. The food truck will not be here until next
semester. Will serve 8 different kinds of grilled cheese. Mostly parked in front of the UC, will
accept dining but not meals.Meetings are at 1:30 PM every other Friday. At the UC, Graham
Street has a Spire Machine (multiple soda choices), serving sushi at Willie’s 360 (heard it is
really good). Unos has a bunch of big updates: new system, they will be texting you when your
order is ready (must be smartphone), you can order Unos ahead of time.
Purcell: When will this be implemented? A: Doesn’t know.
Marisa: Will there be an extra fee? A: No.
Tim: Meatless Mondays, a specific line in Drumlin will be completely meatless.
New Residence Hall Committee: Need representatives. Every other Wednesday noon-2PM.
XV.

Internal Committees ( PM)

XVI.

Issues/Food Comments (7:46 PM)

-

XVII.

Please email us at rhapresident@uww.edu when something occurs that you would like
to address during the meetings. Or write down on the sheet that is passed around at the
beginning of meetings.
Final Thoughts (7:47 PM)

Haley/Snap Jar: If you would like to recognize someone, send Haley an email at
rhaassist@uww.edu or post it to our social media sites with #snapjar.
- Snaps to the Co-Programmers who have been working hard on awesome
programs!
- Snaps to Katie and her dedication to RHA!
- Snaps to Jagar and all the questions he asks during meetings!
Shauna/Voting jar before meetings: Each week there will be two jars to vote between with fun
themes. If you have any ideas for a theme email Shauna at r haprd@uww.edu. The winner will
be announced at the following weeks meeting.
XVIII.

Adjournment (7:49 PM)

Motion: Maricela
Second: Sean
Consent: Erin

